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JOUIS E. ATKINSON,

A.ttoinoy fit JLv,
MIFFLIKTOWN, PA.

BufCjlUctiTig and Conveyancing promptly
attended lo.

Office on Bridge street, opposite the Court
House Square.

JOBEttT McMEEN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
BItFFLISTOWN, PA.

OSes on Bridge street, is the room formerly
oeeupied by Ezra D. l'arrer, Csq.

AUCTIONEER.
T F. O. LONG, residing in Spruce n ill
f a township, offers bis services to the cui-stu- s

of Juniata county as Auctioneer and
Vendue Crier. Charges moiirte. Satis-
faction warranted. jan29-3- m

g B. LOCDEiN,

MIFFLINTOWN, TA.,
Offers his services to the citizens of Juni-

ata eeunty as Auctioneer aid Vendue Crier.
Charges, from tare to tea dollars. .Satisfac-
tion warranted. nov3, '69

o TES ! O YES !

H. H. S5YDEE, ferrysTiUe, Pa-- ,

Tenders his services to the eitisent of Juni-
ata and adjoining counties, as Auctioneer.
Charges moderate. For satisfaction give the
JhOckmqn a chance. P. O. address, Prt
Seyal, Juniata Co., Pa.' Feb 7. '72-- ly

DR. T. C. RUNDIO,

PATTERSON, PENN'A,
AsgusllS, 1869-t- f.

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D

Physician and Surgeon,

miffuntown; pa.

Office hours A. M. to S P. M. Office in
Belford's building, two doors above theS'n-tint- l

olEce, Bridge street. aug 18-- tf

jJ B. GAUVER,

HomscuatMc Ftysician aci Surgeon,

tiering located in tbe borough of Tbompison- -

town, oilers bis professional services to tbe
eitiiens ef that place aud vicinity.

Orrtci lu the room recently occupied by
lr. Serg. Jnne VI, '72-- tr

HOJLEDPATIHC PHYSICIAN t SURGEON

slaving permanently located in the brrougli
af Mitlliutown, offers his professional services
to the citiieus of this place and surrounding
aeuntry.

Office on Main street, over Beidler's Drug
glare. aug 13 lfl-- tf

Dr. R. A. Simpson
Treats all forms of disease, and may be con-

sulted as follow: At his oBice in Liverpool

Pa , OTery SATURDAY and MONDAY
oan be cjade for other days.

3eSCall on or address
DR. tt. A. SIMPSOX,

des7 Liverpool. Perry Co.. Pa.

ATTENTION!
AVID WATTS most respectfully announ-
cesD to the publia that he is prepared to

famish
'

SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

at reduced prices. Hereafter giro him a call

at his 0L1 STAND, MAIS St., MIFFLIN.

Oct 25-- tf

Mew mmB StoEe
IX PEItRYSVI LLE.

J. J. APPLEBAUGII has establishedDR. Drug and Prescription Store in tbe
abore-aame- d place, and keeps a geueralas
sortmcnt uf

DRUGS AXD UKD1CISKS,
Also all other articles usually sept in estab-
lishments of this kind.

Pure Wines and Liquors for medicinal pur-

poses. Cigars, Tobacco, Stationery. Confec-
tions (first-class- ). Notions, etc., etc.

ggjThe Doctor gives advice free

BEST CIGARS IN
AT

TOWN

Ilollobaugh's Saloon.
Two for 6 cents. Also, the Frehest Lager,
the Largest Oysters, ths Sweetest Cider, the
Finest Domestic Wines, and, in snort, any-

thing you may wish in ths
EATING OR DRISKISG LINE,

at the most reasonable prices. lie has also
refitted his

BILLIARD HALL,
ao that it will now compare favorably with
any Hall in the interior of tbe State.

June 1, 1870-- ly

WALL PAPER,
Bally to the Place Jwhere you can buy

your Wall Paper Cheap.

THE undersigned takes this method of
the public that he has just re-

ceived at his residence on Third Street,
a large assortment of

AVALL PAPER,
sf various styles, which he offers for sale
CHEAPER than can be purchased elsewhere
in the county. All persons in need, of the
above article, and wishing to save money, are
invited to call and examine his stock and
bear his prices before going elsewhere.

Mna Large supply constantly on hand.
61MON BASOM.

Lumber, Fish, Salt, and all kindsCOAL, for sale. Chestnut Oak
Bark, Railroad Ties, all kinds of Oram and
Seeds bought at the highest market prfcee in

cash or exchanged for merchandise, coal,
lumber, ie., t suit customers. I am pre-

pared to furnish to builder bills of lumber
just as wanted and on short notice, of either
oak or yellow pine lumber.

NOAH HERTZLER.
Jan4 Port Royal, Juniata Co., Fa.

Large assortment of Queensware, ChinaA ware, Glassware, Crockery waie. Cedar
ware, &c, for sale cheap by

TILTEN & ESPENSC HADE'S.

PLAIN and Fancy Job Printing neatly
at this Office.

Ii. F. SCHWEIEK,

VOLUME XXVII, NO. 10.

0
WHOLESALE 4

'

0. P. PAISTE,
CRYSTAL PALACE BUILDING,

SIIFFiIISTOWN XV.f
Invites attention to his Large Stock of

URDWARE, IRQ! A! MILS,
Which are now ready for inspection, consisting of the most de

sirable Goods ever brought to Juniata county.

SKATKS.
KXJfES.

FORKS.
POCKET CUTLERY.

PLATED WARE.

OILS, PAINTS, GLASS,

5T0VES AT GREATLY REDUCED HATES,
to make room for other goods.

T7t7"ll llPsvpoir vfc Coat
5c Agent fur Fousc's IXL Horse and Cattle Powders.

A SpleiiM JssortMt of GOODS from wM lo Select tetoas Presents.

Dec. 11, l72-t- f D. P. PAISTE.

TO THE PUBLC !

The undersigned would respectfully inform the citizens of
MIFTLINTOW'X and vicinity
BELFOIU) STOKE-llOO- on .MAUN STKEKT. 31IFFLIA-TOWX- ,

with an entire Xew Stock of Goods, consisting of

DRY. GOODS, NOTIONS,
GLASSWARE, QUEENSWARE- -

AC.

place

JOSEPH
IRVIN,

Siding,

quantities,

MIA 1L? i 4. H--i J

HATS CAPS,

OF

for Men &

FLOOR AXD STAIR AXD OIL

TABLE

Clocks, SALT
Dried Fruits Gum Boots, Over

S:inl:ils. Wlip.it. Flour, Corn Meal,
Quilts, etc., etc., etc.

All Kinds of Produce taken in
payers 30 days credit Goods
when desired.

Mifflintown. IV, Dec. 18, 1872-- tf

m GREAT

IN THE

Full Upper or Lower Sets as Low as $5.00,

No teeth allowed to leave the office unless
the patient ia satisfied.

Tenth remodeled and repaired.
Teelb filled to fur life.
Toothache stopped in fire ainutci without

extracting iha
Dental work done for persons without them

leaving their homes, if desired..
Electricity in he extiaction of teeth.

it almost a painless operation, (no
extra charge) at the Dental Office of U. Li.
Derr, established in Mimintown in 18t0.

G. L. DERR,
Jan 21, 1872-- 1 Practical

C.
DENTIST,

M.t'.A.lijtcirille, I'cuun,,
S"FFFRS hi crofesssonsl services to thn

public in general, in both branches of
his profession operative anu mecnanicai.

first week of every month at Richfield, Fre-
mont and Turkey Valley.

Second week Liverpool and Wild Cat Val-le-

Third wnk Millerstown and Raccoon
Valley.

week at his office in M'AHsterville.
Will visit Mifflin when called on.
Teeth put up on any of the and as

liberal as anywhere
Address by letter or otherwise.

AND LOT FOR SALE
IN

undersigned offers at private sate aTIrE of Ground situated in the borough
of Juniata county, having there
on erected a

New- - Frame Dwelling House,

and a good Hog Pen. There are Peach,
Pear, and other Fruit Trees on tueLot.

Possession given at once. For terms, 4c,
call on or address

H. C. AUBUUASr,
Dec 4, ';2-2- m Tort Royil, Ta.

9

f

-

i

.

.

ins coxstitctios rns csios aid ths boecimijt or

MIFFLINT0WN,

IRON, STEEL, NAILS,

that he has opened oat in the

exchange for Goods. Prompt
delivered at any in town

"

CORNELIUS BARTLEY.

JPIATA VALLEY BANK

OF

MIFFLIXTOWX, PEXX'A.

President.
T. VAN Cashici.

niRKCToas.

Joseph Pomeroy, John J. Patterson,
Jerome N. Thompson, ueorge J acoos,

John Iialsbach.

Loan monev. receive dsposits, pay interest
on time deposits, buy and sell coin and Uni-

ted States Bonds, coupons and checks.
Remit monev to any part of the V nitea Mates
and also to England, Scotland, Ireland and
Germany. Sell Revenue Stamps.

In suras of $uu at a per cent, discount.
In sums of $500 at i!J per cent, discount.
In sums of $1000 at 3 per cent, discount.

New Lumber Yard.

Patterson, Pa.

BEYER, GUYER & CO.

Have opened Lumber Yard in the bor-

ough of Patterson, and are prfjared ta fur?

Dish all kinds of Lumber, such as

Flooring, Studding,

Paling, Shingles, Lath, Sash, &c,

ia large or small to suit cus-

tomers.

Persona wanting Lumber by tbe car-

load can be supplied at reduced fates.
BEYER, GUYER & CO.:

George Goshen, Agent.
Pattarson, Slay 15, '72-.- tf

to the Jcmata SEHTfxat Job Printing
GOOffice for all kinds of Plain and Fancy
Printing

XJA. TV Xa. X Jill Ji
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF AND

FDLL LINE
GROCERIES,' CflfFECTIOKERY,

Stationery, School Books, &c,

Boots and Shoes, Boys, Ladies, Misses & Children,

CARPETS CLOTHS,

CUTLERY, LOOKING-GLASSE- S,

Eight-Da- y and Twenty-four-IIo- ur by tlie SACK,
Cheese, bought and sold, Shoes,
nn.L jind Euckwheat and

Bedspreads, Counterpanes, Blankets,

REDUCTION

laK

tooth.

used
rendeiing

Dentist.

HOTIIUOCIt,

Fourth

bases,
else.

HOUSE
PATTERSON.

Patterton,

I'OMEltOY,

cash

ntTStl i

K j v. - ,

JUNIATA C0UN!IT, PENN'A.,

jMiscellany-- .

TobacM Its Effects on. ths Euaan
Constitution. Physical. Intellectual
and Moral- - ;

EV JAMES COULTER LA YARD, M. D.

COSIUSGKD

DYSPEPSIA.

When we witness tbe aetcnidLiog

amount of saliva poured out by inveter-

ate tobacco cbewers and smokers, we
need not wonder tbat bo many tf tbeui
bave dinpepsia. Tbe- - ealivary fluid is

one of tbe necessary secretions required
tor the digestion ot our food, liy some

pbyeiologiets it is considered jnst as es

scntial as tbe gastric juice- - It is a most

powerful agent, tbe active principle of

which, when diluted to tbe proper degreo
to bring it iutq contact with every part,
some chemists say, is capr.ble of

big a thousand times its own weight of
any nutriment that is appropriate to tbe
Brfittm. lo sunnlv Mm prtitrmoua nunn- --- J ri v i

I tity wasted ty the tobacco user, the sali

vary glauds are taxed to their utmost
capacity, amol worked to dath ; and
and then are only able to furoieb a fluid

deteriorated in quality, and vitiated sali-

va must impair digestion. Dr. Good

gives it as bis opinion tbat great evil re-

sults from the conveyance to tbe stomach
of tobacco which is mixed with the sali
va. Dr. Cullen says be has found ail
the symptoms of dyspepsia produced by
snuffing, particularly pains of the stora
acb, occurring every day. II 3 felt cer
tain that be did not mistake the caue 4f
these from the fact that from the sudden
interruption of snuffing for some days
the pains ceased, but upon tbe rctuin of

the patient to the habit, tbe paius also

returned. ' Dr. Clay, of Manchester, Eng-an-

says it is the sole cuiie of a spe
cies of dyspepsia, which he has witness-
ed in a number of cases, the symptoms
being a painful Bcnsation of weight at
the stomach, ag of some bard, indigesti-
ble substance pressiug upon a tender
part.

. CANCER.

Dr. Warren, of Uoston, says it is a
rare thing iiidecd to find caucer of tbe
gums, tongue and lips in any but a user
of tobacco. lie has, in a practice of
more thun twenty years, particularly
noticed this ; he has also noticed that
when one aide onlyjva aff.-cte- it was
that on "which the tobacco, the cigar, or
the pipe was habitually retained in con
tact with tbe part. Dr. Elisha Dan-ia- ,

one of the phyaiciana of the Kew York

Dispensary, says that 'of six cases of
cancer tbat have been nuder his care
within two years, five were those of men
who used tobacco. Druitt, an eminent
London surgeon, and author of a, work

on surgery, testifies substantially to tbe
same general facts.

It may be said that canre is a consti-

tutional disease, that it exista in the
blood, aud that the ulcer is but its local

expression ; and tbat, moreover, if the
picdispoeiliou did not exist, iio amount

of smoking or chewing would ever pro-

duce a cancerous ulcer. Granting all
this, the predisposition might exist fur

years, perhaps for a lifetime, or until Na-

ture, through some of the emunctories of
the system or by a critical aclhn of some

kind, should fiud meaus of removing tbe
pnison from the blood, in a way less dis-

agreeable and lfss painful to tbe patients
than through an ulcerous sore on the
face, wliicb is seldom or never healed.
But when a man puts a quid of tobacco

or a cigar into bis mouth, Nature directs

all her energies to that point, a cancerous

ulcer is the result, and in a majority of
cases, all hope of a cure is at an cod.

TLus wc see tbat the use of tobacco

first, originates various diseases ; second-

ly, those which owe their
origin to other causes thirdly, it pre-

cipitates the development of those to

which a predisposition exists, and which

but for its use might have slumbered.

And, besides this, Dr. John King, of
Cincinnati, asserts that the systems of

chronic invalids who use tobacco are by

its use rendered, to a great degree,

to tbe action of the various
remedies employed for their cure. Dr.

Williard Tarker, of New York, says

that although tobacco users appear to be

as strong as other persons, yet when at
tacked by disease they are found to bave
less constitutional stamioe, and are able

to.oppose but a feeble resistance to its

onset ; while from wounds or iujuries of

any kind they recover with difficulty, if
at all, while other persons get well speed-

ily. Moreover, Dr. Parker says that in

his practice he has never yet found an
employee in a tobacco factory who was

perfectly Bound and healthy.
Anything which has such a depressing

effect upon tbe vital energies as tobacco

must necessarily render the habitual
nsera of it fit subjects to be carried off

by any epidemic which comes along.
Statistics show tbat epidemics count
among their victims a greatly larger num

ber of males than of females. Of those

who die of yellow fever, the proportion

of tbe former to tbe latter is said to be

as three to one This is accounted for

by the greater addiction of the raaW sex
to habits of dissipation, of which the

ths laws.

MARCH 5, 1973.

using of tobacco' is one- - This, taken m
connection with tbe drinkiug of ardent
spirits, tells tbe whole story.' Hitherto
in attributing to this latter cause so large
a shaie in the production of disease, the
effects nf tobacco have been, in a great
meosure, overlooked. It is only of late
years, since the consumption of tobacco

among our people has increased to such
an alarming extent, aud its effects iu the
production of disease bave become bo

palpable as to be no longer igupred, that
our physicians have come to more fully
recognize its agency, until at length some
have been heard to declare it as their
firm belief tbat .t he effects of tobacco in
lowering the general tone of the system,
and thus rendering its votaries suscepti-
ble to disease, arc fully as great as those
of rwu. Dr. Alcott says 'The German
physicians state in their periodicals that
of tbe deaths occurring Among men in
that country, between eighteen and thirty--

five years of agp, one-ha- lf die from
the effects of smoking. A Paris physi-
cian says that six cigars a day will
shorten a man's life five years. We are
not yet prepared to treat this question
with, mathematical strictness, but it may
be regarded as certain that, however
moderately one may use the weed, and
however long he may escape disease, bis
life will be sbortenoJ to some extent by

'SUCU Uo6.
To BK COSTIXCED.

As Awful Lonesome Man in Cali
fornia. In the shanty, which, in Cali-

fornia's early day?, did duty as office for
tbe banking, postal aud express of Wells,
Fargo &: Co., in Marysville, there sat,
oue Saturday evening, a misanthropic
and dejected looking individual, whose
long aud unkempt hair and beard, cowhide
boots and rough dress bespoke the miner.
For over an hour be sat there picture of
despair, with not a word or a look from

any one present. Miners came, left their
"duet," took their coin iu return, and ex-

changed greetings with all present, save
the oue morose mau whose apathy noth-

ing, it seemed, could disturb. Finally
there entered a young ruiuer with a beam
ing face, who, after completing bis busi

ness at the counter, turned to the agent
in charge and remarked that on the pre
vious Saturday be had some dealings
with the bank, "and thought that some
mistake had been make iu his account.

"Guces not," said tbe agent. "Our
cash was nil right and I reckon we keep
our books pretty straight "

But upon the request of the miner that
the account should be examined, the ac-

count was looked at, and it was fonnd

that through a clerical error, tbe miner

had paid just $50 to much.

"That's just what I make it," said the
Litter; "and here's your money." With!
this he threw down tbe gold, and recier-e- d

the thanks of the agent
While this conversation was in pro-

gress, the misanthrophic miner had pre-

served bis look of utter indifference;
but, when he saw the money actually re-

turned, his face brightened np, be rose

slowly, walked toward the honest miner
with slow aud solmn step, .and said :

"Young man, don't you fee! awful

lonesome in this country 1"

A SEARCHER after truth writes to ask

us which is grammatically correct, to say
"the house is building" or "the house is

being built;" "the street is being paved 1"

There is a wide diversity of opinion upon
this subject ; but we are inclined to favor

"is being built," for tbe following reason:

Sppose yoa want to express another kind
of an idea, would you say for instance
"John is spanking" or "John is being

spauked ? The difference to you may
seem immaterial, but it is a matter of con-

siderable importance to Jonny ; and it is

probable that if any choice were given
him, be woul select the former alternative.
You assert, we say, that "Hannah is

hugging," which by the way would be

a very improper thing for Hannah to do,

it would be positively scandalous, indeed.

Precisely a similar idea is conveyed if you
say "Hannah is being hugged," because

it is tbe peculiarity cf the act that is

hardly ever one sided ; there is no sel-

fishness about it. And it is the same
wilh kissing. "Jane is kissing," is just
exactly as we should say, ''Jane is being

kissed ; and tbe sensation is the same.

Jones and his wife were always quar-

reling about their comparative talent for

keeping a fire. She always insisted that

just as soon .is he attempted to

the sticks with the tongs he pat the fire

out. 0ne night the church bell sounded
tbe alarm, and Jones sprang for his fire

bucket, eager to rush to the conflagra-
tion.

"Mr. Jones," cried bis wife as be
reached the door, "Mr. Jones, take the
tongs?" .. :

Here is tbe last of a shoemaker, be
yond which let no cobbler go : A lady
complaining that the soles cf hf-- r shoes

were too thick, the' artful manufacturer
said to her : .Is tbat tbe only olji-ctio- a

to them, madame ?"' "It is," replied the
lady, "Well then, madame, if you take
them I think I can assure you, you will

find that objection gradually wear away."

Thb Bear aud yellow leaf Tobieeo.

EDITOR AXD PROPRIETOR.

WHOLE NUMBER 1358.

An Altbcna Eersha.

. ' A ROM.YNCK CF I.OVE.

From the Wilmington, (Del ) Commer
cial of the lith itist , we copy the follow-
ing, the heroin of which, it will be seen
is a resident of oar up railroid ceigblbf,-Altoon-

:

It seems that a well to-d- o farmer, by
tbe name of M , living near Altoona,
Pa , has three handsome and accomplish
ed daughters, aged respectively 17, 20
and 23, the two eldest being the heroin
cs of our story. Miss M. the elder was
blest wjth a W:!jjington lover, who was
in every way acceptable to the fond par-

ents, and iu a short time it was said that
both were to bo made ''one." Miss M.,
the younger of the two (and, it is said,
the handsomer,) also had a lover, who
resided near her oVn home, among the
grand defiles of the Allegheuies, but not
so acceptable to the "old folk" as - the
suitor for the band and heart of ber sis-

ter.
Finally, a Philadelphian, iu company

with the Wilmington swain, vbited the
family, and being at first sight captivated
by the beauty of Miss SI. No. 2, he im
mediately went to work, with all tbe
warmth and ingenuity of a young aud
ardent lover, to make the atUcbmeut re-

ciprocal. Iu this, by a bountiful profu-
sion of costly gold presents, be not only
succeeded in alienating the affection of
the j'oung lady from her first love, but
gained the esteem and confidence of the
parents aud friends. The star of the
mountain was for a time obscured, and
tho Philadelphian had everything his
own way.

It is said that "first love can never be
forgotten." So it proved in this instance
aud after tho first excitement of costly
presents aud a brilliant, fashionable future
bad lost its novelty, the feelings of the
young lady agaiu yearned after him to
the mountain born, and in spite of the
protestations jf parents and friends bhe
returned to Li? fond embrace.

Things were now getting desperate,
and it was finally resolved to send the
young lady to reside with a well-to-d-

aunt in the western part of this citv,
where she could be under tl-- rye of the
Wilmington suitor for Sliss SI. No. 1,

and near the '.jilted" Philadciphiau.
The Wilmington hero was plentifully

supplied with money, and instructed to
ftwlio t J'oung I(J to Ojr lions.
or any other place where oho desire! to
go, care being taken to keep ber contin-

ually under tbe surveillance of some par-

ty who was interested in restoring the
Philadelphian to his former place in her
affection. Thus things went on for some
time. The Opera House and other

laces of amusement weie largely pat-

ronized, and the Wilmiogton gentleman

was assiduous in bis attentions, until
Miss SI. No. 1 became jealous of ths at-

tentions of her lover to her sister.
In this complication of affairs, explan-

ations were unavoidable, aud worse than
confusion was tbe result. The exiled

young lady determined to assert her in-

dependence, and make a bold strike for
liberty, which plan she successfully car-

ried out on Saturday, February 1, taking
all her clothing and other effects with

her, siucc which time she has not been
heard of though anxiously searched for

in every quarter.
Thus the case rests at the present time,

and, as may well be supposed, the par-

ents, who are now hero, and with her
other friends, are greatly exercised, and
not a little alarmed at the sudden and
continued disappearanac of the young
lady. The general impression now is

that the bold mountaineer is apprised of

ber whereabouts, and will eoou find the
object of his heart's adoration.

.

"Mister, how do you sell sugar to-

day ?"
"'Only twenty cents a pound, sir "

"Can't give it. I'll drink my coffee

without Bugar, and kiss my wife for

sweetening. Good day, sir I

"Good day. When you get tired of
.

tbat kind of sweetening, please call

round again."
I will."

lie called next day.

MfiS. MaHPROP says wonders will

never cease. She hears that there has

been a letter in the paper about sending

"money by telegram," so bhe supposes
the next thing will be that people

will send the clothes to tho wash and the

The Rev. Rjbert Collyer made a ten-d- r

allusion to "gin-mills- the other
in Chicago, saying ho wished tbat "all
whiskey shops were down hi hell, chain;

ed up the pit forathouiand
years, a new chain ready for them

the of that time."

1'LEASISO little instance of luxuri
ous is furnished by a family j

in Norwalk, Conn. It consists of five j

persons, who together spend S3 50 p

i ter 1 !. ,. .
Nothing wore excites to

noble and grnoroos, than vittoouj love.

RATES OP ADVERTISING- -
All advertising for less than tbre ootftlks

for one square of nine lines or less, will be
churned one insertion, 75 cents, three $1.60
ani SO cents for each subsequent insertion. '

Administrator' , Executor's and Auditor's
Notices, $2,00. Professional and Business
Cards, not exceeding; one square, and inclu-
ding eopy of peper$3,00 per year. Notices
in reading columns, ten cents per line. Her
chants adteriiaing by the year at special rates.

3 onM- 6 montit. 1 year.
One square $ 3,50 $ 6.00 8,00
Two squares...... 5,00 8.00 11,00
Three squares.... 6,00 10,00 15,00
One-four- th eol'n. 10,00 17,00 25,00
Half column .. 18,00 26,f)0 45,00
One column 30,00 45,00 80,00

StBsptranrt ziwu
D. W. WICKERSHAM.1 rBAYARD MELDS,

- Go, Teal What! Havo Felt.

(By a young lady who was told that she
was a monomaniac in her hatred of alcoholics
rfyiors.)

Go, feel what I have felt.
Go, bear what I tare borne :' '
Sick noath a bl.w a father dealt,
Aul the cold, proud world's scorn.
Thus struggle on from year to year,
Thy sole relief the scatdirg tear.

Go, weep as I have wept
O'er a loved father's tall ;
See every cherished promise swept,
Yuuth's sweetness turned to gall;
Hope's faded floers strewed all the way
That led me up to woman's day.

Go, kneel as I hare knelt ;
Implore, beseech and pray,
Strive tho besotted heart to melt
The downward course to stay ;
lie east with bitter curse aside
TLy prayers burlesqued, thy tears defied.

Go, stand where I hive stood.
And the strong mm bow,

i:h gnashing teeth, lips bathed in blood.
And culd and livid brow ;
Go, catch his wandering glance, and see
There mirrored his soul's misery.

Go hear what I have heard,
Tlie sobs of sad dispair.
As memory's feeling fonts hath stirred.
And its revealing s there.
Have told him what he might have beei.
Had he the drunkard's f ite foreseen.

Go (o my mother's side,
And her crushed spirit cheer ;
Thine own deep anguish hide.
Wipe from the cheek ths tear;
Murk the dimmed eye, her furrowed bro'fr,
The grey that streaks her now.
The toil-wor- n frame, the trembling limb.
And trace the ruin back to him

hose flighted faith, in early youth,
Promised eternal love and truth,
Eut cho, forsworn, bath yielded np
This promise to the deadly cup.
And led her down from love and light.
And all that made her pathway bright.
And chained her there 'mid want and strife.
That lowly thing a drunkard's wife ?
And stamped on childhoold's brr.w, so mild,
That withering blight, a drunkard's chil l !

Go, hear, and see and feel, and know
All that my soul hath felt and known.
Then look within the wine-cup'- s glow ;

See if its brightness can atone ; ,
Think if flavor you would try.
If all proclaimed ' Tit drink an J die.

Tell me I hate the bowl !

Itate is a feeble word,
I loathe abhor, my very soul
liy strong difgust is stirred
When'er I see, or hear or tell
Of the DARK DEV ERAli E Of HELL.

For the Sentinel.

Camaxonication.

I am tfMnkful that there is influ-

ence DU far jfooj A0 tMd ColuUlQ

in the Sen'inrl, sounding the alarm iu
tho ears of tlie people, especially the
young. ("Jod grant that the priuciplt-- s

which it advocates may advance from
triumph to triumph until the wholu land
shall own their rway.

Do not the tens of thousands of drunk-

ards, reeling on the highways of despair,
crime and death, implore us to gird on
the armor of a tru - patriot; help them

to charge straight on the strongholds of
the devil, and drive back L:s legions

which cary away to destitution ea many
of car best ci'.izjni ?

I am fiUly convinced that if every good

citizen, every moral m m, every Chris-

tian, were to stop and take one thought-

ful look oil the picture, which facts pro-se-

all over this broad laud, he would

uot doubt one momcut as to where bo

should bo foiru-1- . and iu whose ranks do-

ing service for his country. Could he
see the thousands of our young men who

go annually to drUDkard'B graves through
the allurements of the licensed dram
shops ; c iul J be sec tbe
wronged and degraded wife, the sorrow-

ing mother or sifter, mourning the loved

and lost ; the poor friendless orphan call-

ing vain for that protection he so much

needs, but of which the demon drink ban

robbed biiii ; could he witness the crimo

the murder, tile reports of which almost
daily stun on' car.-- , and committed under
the influence of strong drink, I believe

all doubts, if he had any, as to how ho
should vote iu March would vanish.

To every man whj has the interest of
tbe at heart, who loves law
and order J to Christian man w bo

clones in the h of una 3 klncdom

on this earth and lings for the preva-

lence and dominion of a ''peace on earth
and good will toward men,'' which shall
know none of ihe sorrow, the sins, the
strifes and. the hate.', with which tlie com

merce in ardent spirits cumbers the souls

of men, we a;pc.! ; and hall we appeal
in vain t

Should the telegraph flash the iutelJr- -

HUce tbat au eneniv wsj on the-- border,

how quickly would the patriotic impul

(toes of every I'eunsylvanian, who loves

tho honor of the State, send him to the

front to drive b;k thu foe. But to day,
an invadar more to be dreadod than thflf

trained battalions of Lee or Morgan, ha

not only passed the borders, but id en-

trenched and defiant in almost eory
township, vll-'aj- f a I cily of our broad

commonwealth, and is devoting to fear

ful captivity mi death, great numbers of

our Defa wen. If I speak the truth, where

men, where t
J Let tcery voter pondee well and do

tot fear the auswer.

dinner to the bakehouse, and the child- - carrying devastation iu bis path and eall-re- n

to school, by the eccentric telegraph. jg oa , fr a, to TKpti tbe destroyer.

day,

in bottomless

and
at expiration

A

pauperism

see

its

an

aud

in

we

week for opium, and apply to the town ' y w;,l K)l0m all we be fouud
for coal and bread and but 0Q tije 2ist day of march? lack

everything

broken-hearte- d

community

thoughtful


